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THE BEST LOCATION [ittle
^.bedtilier
IN THE CITY
Tommy Tit Brings Message
1202 to 1230 Jefferson St N.W.

Close to 14th Street Cars
All Sold

Nmarly

6 Rooms
Very Large Porchesi
Hot-Water Heat
Electric Lights
Nowhere
city

a

BY THORNTON W. BURGESS.
No privilege la quite so dear
At carrying a word of cheer.
.Tommy Tit.

Tommy Tit the Chickadee was flit¬
ting through the Green Forest to see
what harm the great ice storm bad
done and If ail his friends had come
safely through. The Ice everywhere
was very beautiful as it glistened
in the sunshine, but Tommy had'no
thought for the beauty of It. He could
see nothing but the torn and broken
trees, and it filled him with sadness,
for Tommy Tit dearly loves the trees.
No one does more than does this
merry-hearted little feathered friend
to «car^ for the trses and keep them
free from the insects and worms that
would destroy them.
So, as he saw how his friends, the
trees, had suffered in the great ice
storm. Tommy was filled with great
sadne-s, and he was silent as he flit¬
ted from tree to tree. This was most
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A NEW HOME

INSPECT

13TH COLUMBIA
& SPRING
ROAD N.W. I
HEIGHTS N.W.
Open and Lighted Until 9 O'Clock
Large Lots
6 AND 8 ROOMS
Take 14th Street Car to Spring Road
and Walk East 1 Square ,
Plenty Room fat Garages, Gardens and Flowers
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ONLY 2 LEFT

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.
1314 F STREET NORTHWEST

URGE CHIEF FROM RANKS.
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St, N.W.

2733 Conn. Ave.

Bet. Woodier Hd. A Cathedral Ave.

Delivery About February

Price, $20,000
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1418 Eye St. N.

Exclusive Agents

FOR RENT

that he had understood. You see, he
knew Chatterer's thrift.
Then Chatterer told him everything.
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Main
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The

Following Recent Additions to Its
Sales Department

MR. WALTER S. WARNER,

Formerly a member of the real estate firm of Warner

Bros.

MR.

M a s s a chusetts Avenue,
Sheridan Circle to
near
Connecticut Avenue
Bridge. Kock Creek Park to
32nd and Cathedral avenue.
home sec¬
Washington's best
tion. Wooded lots and villa
sites. Some as low as $2,000.
FoVty homes built and under
west of

PIATT WORTHINGTOINJ,
JACK
Formerly lieutenant in the naval aviation
where he served for five years.

division,

construction.

Geo. X. Ray. Supervising Architect.
David J. Howell & Son, Engineers

ALVIN B. FISCHER,

Formerly a member of the firm of Fischer & Friedlander, real estate.

WILLIAM A. DANIELS,

Formerly engaged in the real
Charles Town, W. Va.

estate

business in

JOSEPHFormerlyHERBERT,
merchandise manager for S. Kann, Sons Co.
W.

ALLAN E. WALKER &
813 15th St N.W.
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Shannon,15thInc.and H
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Tenth Floor. Main 6935.
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CO., Inc.

OFFICES
Physicians
Surgeons and FOR RENT

Main 2430

Just a few desir¬
able suites remain.

Southern Bldg.

Dentists

MEDICAL SCIENCE BUILDING
I

IDEAL.-Because they combine the very best in
design, material, workmanship and finish, with
a location that is one of the best in Washington.

Easy Terms

and

Massachusetts
Avenue
Park

Announces

IDEAL HOMES

Semi-Detached

be made productive.

Restricted and Zoned

Allan E. Walker & Co., Inc.

Announcing
The Completion of These Four New

High-Class Neighborhood.Wonderfully Complete

can

Construction.
819 15th St. N.YV. M-3903

Store for Rent
rent.

It

Realty Developments

Building

Desirable Connecticut Avenue Store, lo¬
cated near Dupont Circle, in the progressive
section. Splendid show window; large,
bright, well-ventilated store; electrically
heat and janitor service furnished.
lighted;
Suitable for a high-class business or profes¬
sional office. Will give lease at a reasonable

Real Estate?

SHOLTES & CO.

Newly Remodeled

storm,'' gaid he.
Chatterer loked up, but in his eyes
was only fear and something very
like despair. Tommy Tit saw It at
once. "What Is the matter, Chatterer?
Are you hurt after all?" he asked,
anxiously.
Chatterer shook his head. Tommy
flitted a little nearer and looked at
Chatterer sharply with those bright
little eyes of his. Never before had
he seen Chatterer the Red Squirrel
looking like this. There wasn't a
particle of spirit in him. He looked.
well, he looked hopeless. You know
he was hopeless.
"Dee, dee, dee. chickadee!" crfed
Tommy Tit, cheerily. "This is dread¬
ful, but it might have been worse.
You might have been killed by a fall¬
ing tree. Yes, indeed, it might have
been much worse."
"I might as well have been killed,"
replied Chatterer, "as to starve to
death, and that is what is going to
happen to me if this Ice doesn't melt
quickly. I haven't a thing to eat and
no way of getting anything."
'."What's that?" Tommy Tit looked
surprised and as if he were in doubt
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load of
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r.

Estate"
"EverythingW.in Real
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I OFFICES OFFICES
Blackistone

Tenth Floor
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Main 8415

from among .the bona
"DEE, DEE. DEE! TM OLAD TO SEE or
IN
of the District.
YOU. CHATTERER."
Thrift week was discussed by T. B.
unusual for Tommy Tit. for even on Goodman and D. P. Smith. Represent¬
the dullest or coldest day Tommy ha* ative Lowry of Mississippi, the guest
to tell everybody within hearing of of honor, discussed "Public Speaking"
the gladness In his heart. He seems and told several stories depleting the
Corner 14tk and 11 Streets Si.W.
to think that Old Mother Nature humorous traits of the southern
Located in Heart of
World to darky. The other guests were "Ted"
Ideally
placed him in theof Great
cheer and glad¬ B. BoRley. H. Schnabel, C. E. Bowles.
carry a message
Washington's Financial District
ness. and he always tries to do it.
H. A. Worthington. Dr. L. J. O'Rourke,
Oppertultr for First Choice
Presently his sharp little eyes spied J. E. Gages and H. L. Bobler. C. G.
Elevator and Modern Equipment
Chatterer the Red Squirrel, sitting on Graves was the critic of the evening.
Installed
an ice-covered log and looking as If President Bresnahan presided during
he hadn't a friend in the world. At the business session and D. W. Robin¬
H. D. SYMONS
Apply
onoe Tommy found his tongue.
son was chairman of the entertain¬
835 Southern Building
"Dee, dee, dee! I'm glad to see you, ment session.
Chatterer. I was afraid you might
have been hurt in trfat dreadful
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Woodward Bldg.,Main
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lot 22Vgxl42;
porch;
left.
three
Only

Union Realty Corporation

The Thirteen Club at a meeting In 1410 O
the new City Club building Thursday
night adopted a resolution urging that
the man to be appointed superintend¬
ent of police be chosen from the
present personnel of the department
fide residents

Garage

Kenyon

rooms
proportioned
Eight well
mahogany),
in white and hot water
(finished complete
baths;
and-two
oak floors; attic;
light;
Pitts¬
heat; electric breakfast
porch;heater;
glass inclosed
water
burg instantaneous
sleeping
laundry facilities; large
brick garage.

purchasers.
description.

Heated

to

One Block

'

8 Rooms
2 Baths

car

St N.W.
1758 to 1768North of Col.
Road

PROTEST VALUATION

AND THRU
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE VALUE THRU
12 SOLD

Take Mt. Pleasant

NEW HOMES
LAMER

RIFLES TO BE SELECTED.
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Do Not Fail to Inspect

Attractive
An
Especially
I Offering of Beautiful

Houses to Sell

Open and Lighted Today and Sunday
1321 New York Ave. N.W. Phone Main 1267

-

WANTED

Take 14th St. Car or Any 9th St. Car to Jefferson St
We Are Selling Them Fast

D. J. DUNIGAN

POSING AS POLICEMAN
BfllNGS 3-YEAR SENTENCE

now nmi one nu taken ail the seeaa
and acorns and ,nuts In hi* largest
storehouse, and how all his' other
storehouses were ao covered with loci
that he oouldn't ret Into them, and
how he couldn't climb the treea be¬
Impersonating * policeman U an
cause of the ice.
"I'll starve to death. That la what expenalva pastime. James Crawford
will happen to me," concluded Chat¬ so discovered yesterday when Chief Jus¬
tice McCoy In Criminal Division 1 sent
terer.
"Dee. dee, dee. nonaenael" cried him to the penitentiary for three
Tit, and his voice was merry. years. Crawford was recently con¬
Tommy
"I am surprised at you, Chatterer. victed of displaying a badge placing
Indeed I am. How came you to for¬ Uaude Morrison under arrest and ex¬
get Farmer Brown's Boy? There la acting $5 from her to obtain her re-,
plenty of food for you and for every lease.
one else up In the Old Orchard. You
The woman testified that Crawford
are no worse off than a lot of others. claimed to be an officer and required
I would starve myself, and a great her to enter a taxlcab with him to
deal more quickly than you. were it go to headquarters. On the way ho
not for Farmer Brown's Boy. But he explained that for $5 he would iet her
knows what a storm like this means go, and asserted that It would cost
to us. and the first thing he did this her more at police headquarters.
morning1 was to put out food for all Jacques M. Jarrell, Frederick S.
who need It. It is there waiting for Llpphard and Robert Lee Glass were
you now. Come on. Chatterer! Dee, sentenced to terms of two years each
dee, dee, come on!" Tommy started In the penitentiary on a charge of
toward the Old Orchard.
conspiracy to defraud the Western
Union Telegraph Company. Addison
(Copyright, 1922, by T. W. Burgee*.)
Carver. Jointly Indicted with them,
was given eighteen months. It being
shown that he had been In Jail nearly
six months.
Sentences of
years .each were
Board of Army Officers Ordered to Imposed by the three
chief justice on Den¬
nis Shields and Jesse Smith, charged
Meet Here.
with larceny. The sentences were
and the men given another
A board of officers has been ordered suspended
chance.
to oonvene in this city for the pur¬
pose of selecting rifles and pistols;
PLAN.
testing and reporting on types of amProtest against the proposed Amerhunition suggested by the ordnance i lean
valuation
to
be
included in
department for use in the national the permanent plan
tariff bill has been filed
matches, 1922: determining the spe¬ with
the Senate finance committee by
cifications, and testing and selecting jj the
consumers' committee of women op¬
special ammunition for International posed
to American valuation.
rifle contests.
The members of the board are Col.
Thales I*. Ames, ordnance depart¬ Delaware has an average elevation
ment; Col. Charles E. Stodter, caval¬ of only sixty f«>»t abov**
level.
ry; Commander Carl T. Osburn. United
States Navy; Maj. Herbert O'Leary,
ordnance department; MaJ. L. W. T.
Wallace. Jr., United States Marine
Corps; Capt.' Grosvenor U. Wotkyns,
infantry, and K. K. V. Casey, Wil¬
mington, Del.
We have immediate

1029 Vermont
Avenue
This building was
en*.ted for and is

ij exclusively occupied
by Physicians. Sur¬
geons and Dentists.
Uneoualed

j

service.

J. Edward Thomas
208 Southern Bldg.
Franklin 7542

WILD/HJMITLESS SERVICE

street and walk west.
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FOR SALE BY

,

ANY BROKER
.OR

H. A.

THRIFT, Owner

Union Trust Bldg.

Main 768

I FOR SALE

Ideal

Rooming-House Locations

N.W.
Sts.
and Longfellow
At 9th splendid
beauty

$8,350
Price,
Terms.$1,000 Cash, $75.00 Per Month
Including all Interest

Note particularly the large concrete colonial front porch
and double rear porches; exceptional closet space; tile bath
with built-in fixtures and a kitchen that is a revelation to
the housekeeper.

$14,500 and one of 11

and 3 baths at $15,500.
4.Massachusetts Avenue west of 14th Street
A magnificent building of 26 rooms and 5 baths; thor¬
oughly modern; garage. All furniture above first
floor included,
|
Phone Main 2345
rooms

[Shannon &. luchsj
.

_

713 14th St N.W.

A

Been Set Aside for the Children
Take 14th St car marked "Takoma" to 9th and Kennedy
Sts., one square north.Take Georgia Ave. car to Longfellow
St. one square east
Open Daily Until 9 PJM.

Playground Has

WM. S. PHILLIPS

REALTOR.BUILDER
1409 N. Y. Ave. N.W. Main 98

'

915 SOUTHERN BUILDING

of architectural
homes combine
These
design and durability of construction with ultra-modern
conveniences.

1.On 17th Street near Massachusetts Avenue.
28 rooms; 85-foot frontage; near Dupont Circle.
2.Fairmont Street near 14th. Splendid stone
house of 11 rooms and 2 baths. Price, $16,000,

3.Washington Heights; Two excellent build¬
ings in all details; one of 10 rooms and 2 baths at

ASHER FIRE PROOFING CO

E. C. GRAFTON, President

On Varnum St. N.W.
(North Side)

Just East of 16th St.

Some of the features of these unusual homes are
1. Houses are 23 ft. wide.lots are 156 ft. deep to alley.
2. Built In semi-detached and attached styles.
3s Contain 8 large rooms and attic, 2 baths, inclosed and
heated breakfast room, large sleeping porch. Baths
have built-in tubs and marble showers.
4. Brick garage on rear of lots.
5. Plastered, cellar ceiling and plastered cornices in firstfloor rooms.
i Oak floors on both floors.
7. Large brick open fireplace In living room.
8. Artistic stone retaining wall around front yard.
9. Instantaneous water heaters in basement.
It. The price and terms are very attractive. We invite
your inspection.these homes will bear investigation and
¦

comparison.

See our exhibit home on Varnum street tomorrow- it will be open all day and evening.
BUILT BY WENGER BROTHERS

L. E. BREUNINGER & SONS
HXCLUSIVB AGENTS

Phone Main 6140

706 Colorado Bldg.

Heating and Roofing
Expert135 Yeart
At Your Service for

Roof Repairing
Roof Painting
Guttering and

Spouting

Furnaces, Ranges and
Lathrobes Repaired

Reasonable Prices
All Work Guaranteed

.

Washington Loan
and Trust Bldg.
Main 760

'

